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VARSITY BATS WAY T~~g~~~~A\~3M~~7 
,TO . VICTORY OVER The Senior Banquet will be held , , 'MNI' NINE \Vednesday, June 17 at SOllie hotel to , ALU 10-61 be . rI~ci'!cd on in the future. The I ' I chairman of the comnlitt{'(· in ~harge 

--- is Kat Cohen. The fee for the ban-
'Eight-Run Rally in Third Decides 'Juet will probably be $2 per seat. ~11 

Issue in Five Inning seniors that desire to go will have to 
Contest pledge their fee to the committee be-

fore this Friday. The money will have 
ALUMNI FIRST TO, SCORE to be paid ,before Thursday, June 4, , 

The banquet will be on Commence
ment Eve and as it is (lIe last under
graduate function of the class a large 
crowd is expected to attend. The 
place will probably be some chophouse 

Nadel, Salz, Taft A. Plaut and . , 
Garvey Among Graduates 

to Play 

One big' inning \\'a, all Ihe varsity like Keene's Ferreri's, 
neeeied to repel the attack of the 

There are vacancies on the commit
alumni nine Saturday afternoon, in kc for a few seniors. The nlcn who 
the feature sharp eYcnt of the Varsity wish to occupy the positions should 
Excursion, The linal seon' of the sec Nat Cohen. 
game. which wcnt only five innings, I 
waf, 10-6, the graduate team holding 
a four-rull advantage up to the third 

i"'~~~;k Salz, Lwvender diamond star / KRAUT AND HYMAN 
?f i;'O ~;~rs .ago, .. occupied the mound' NEW S C OFFICERS lor .he uI(1 nays' at the start of the /1 . . 
contcs!, but was relie\'ed in the fourth 
by Arthur after the College's third-. Offi. t' --
inning deluge of eight runs. For the ce 0_ Secretary Only One 
varsity "Kid" Kanowsky hurled the Not Filled in Thursday's 
full game. Halsey Josephson, whom Election 
Coach Holman is reserving for the 

Fordham clash on Wedncsday, hOJd- Frederick M. Kraut '26 was un-
ing down a berth in right field. animously elected President of the 

Grad_ Get Early Lead Stude.nt Councii for the 
-~, '1'!~~'''~~-mr~~l''_rn'' ~tS:~~'r1r11\e"'oil'(~SI' for, " 

PUShlllg s.x runs across the platter be-/ ' " . " I 
fore the \'arsit)' scored at all. Tn the Jerry Hyman '27 defeated his otily op- I 

tirst inning a walk to Jackie Nadel, ponent, Mitzi Goldstein '26 by 217' 
lead-ofT Illan, and singles hy Artie vo'tes. In doing this, he surpassed ihe I 
Taft, Salz. and Sherman produced majority of 97 votes set bv Alexander i 
two connters. 1.< _ . I 

Four more were added in the second H. Gro,"lllan 2~ last term when he I 

frame, \\'eisberg duubled. and after defeated A, Arnold JafTe '25 for the r 
A. PI~ut and Mike Garvey had gone vice-presidency of the Student COllnCil./ 
out, . ~ add also cracked ant a douhie, Secretaryship Close! Conte ted 
scorlllg \\'eisben:: Ta~t and Salz ,. _ Y 5 
,,' . . .; '. ' . [he othee of secretary was closely 

, ,~~alll 1.1It safely, Nadel scorlllg un the contested by the three candidates, 
lirst Illt. and thell !\rthur and Sher-]) K '?7 \ I nI k 
mall sent two more over the plate on ave anstorcn -, .~ rt 1ur oc-, 
sl1cressi\'e singles, '27 and \Valter Ralllsay Fleisher '27. 

Kanst"re" received 18-1 votes, Block 
Varsity Scores Eight 171 \'otes and Fleisher lIS votes, Be-

. In their half of the in'ling, the var- cause none oi the candidates obtained 
8Jty .halsmell collected ·their first n1J1~ a majority \'ote, a re-election wilJ take I 
011 slI1gles by Hodeshlalt and Joseph- place toda\', Of the three. the two 
son anc] a douhle by Slot kin, Their highest, Kanstoren and Block. will I 
h.,« gun. however, was tired in tlw' , FI' I I' d d 
third \\'hell eight 111(-n circled tile 'hags run ag~IIl, • CIS ler )cmg roppe 

or. d barrage 01 hits, sC'veral ('rro;s,/' a~~cmat1c.aI.l~·. . ~ I 
and I I' T . I I he act.vlt.es of FredeTlck ~1. Kraut, 
< (' l'vcr p a?'1I1g". \\'0 tnp ('S, t\\,c,. council president-elect. c;msist of 
donhlcs. one sTIlI.de. a walk. a hit hat- I • 

ler, al]rl a ~teal home bv Raskin were preSl:lency of his class for !'our ~on
the ,product of the carn,;ge. There was secut.ye terms and sturlent councillor 
no further scor.ing. in his sophom;)rc and junior years. 

He has been on the alcove committee 
Many Extra, Base Hits and the Soph Carnival cOlllmittee. At 

Extra-hase hits were the order of present he is chairman of the clec- I 

th~ clay. 'Tuhb\' Haskin and LOll tions comnlittec. J 

Slntkin. each \V-ith a triple and a I 
douhle, led the procession. follower' Hyman Very Active. . 
closel.~' hy vVeisherg with a pair of I Jerry Hyman. the new vlce-prcSl
two-hase smacks. Nadel and Joseph- dent, is a memher of Soph Skull, on 
son were the others to drive out two. the Associate Board of The Campus 
haggers, and a mem her of the varsity track 

'j '''~ lineup: __ 

Alumni 
Nilrlel. LF. 
Taft, 2B 
Salz. P 

--. --- ._- team. lIe.: \\d~ plt:~idcnt of 'Zi ciass I 

I 
last terlll and is sports editor of the I 

Varsity 192-1 MicrocosllI and Lavenrler Book. 
R. Plaut. L,F'I He is a \\'earer of major letters. a 

Heiser, 2B member of the varsity cross-country 
Match, C.P. team and represents the '27 class in 

Raskin. I B the Student Council this term. 

1925 

WHAT'S 
Without a doubt the most vi!*! non-scholastic ,proble~ facing 

the College today is that of the Umon. The "U" is hanging on the 

fence:-has been hallging . there rtr. a few terrns,--and its success 
or fallure next semester Will detelf.lune once and for all whether or 
not it is to remain. ~. 

. This is not the time or place'~or a long and spi,ritep harangue 
urgmg students to huy "U" ticli,ets. Such exhortation would be 
premature as far as next term gQb;, belated as far as the present 

is :oncerned, and in e~t?er case ipeffective 'bec.lu~e it would neces
sarily be a mere repetition of \';jiat we have agam and again said 
in these columns. ' 

But this is the time and plibe for The Campus to set forth 
completely and concisely its v~e;s on the "U" problem, for the 

beJ~~fit of the College, and, fotitle same end; to place the respon
Slblhty for the success of next tetin's drive upon the proper shonl
ders. 

To the officers of the Studellt Council, both of this term and 
of next, to the members of the nl~W "U" committee. and in the end 
to all those College students in~eiested in seeing that the "U" be
comes a real success, this edito~1 is directed. May it help them 

to realize the solemn responsibility that rests upon them for the 
coming term. The future of all 'College activities is at stake. 

What is 'wrong with the "U;;? 

The "U" has failed in not making the most of its great op
portunity to cut down the cost of extra-curticular activities. The 
cost of playing a game before an !ludience of a thousand is the same 
as that of playing it before an 'audience of three thousand. The 
cost of publishing three thousand copies of a college paper is very 
little higher than that of pubJis,hing one thousand. One hundred 

per cent "U" membership wouli!; result in at least the halving uf 
Ithe Student Activity Fee. 

I, '.: ::The,:"lJ"y1ias.Jailed'!i!T"nI.i;!tlXt$lding. its, financial Support . to. 

certain' activities deserving of aid. The petty admission charges 
levi!'d at certain club lectures are the very evil that the Union was 

instituted to avoid. But the :'U" needs more money,- a greater 
membership,-to be able properly to finance clubs. 

The "U" has failed in its chief purpose, namely to bring to. 
gether the thrre thousand students of this college into one group 
united before Alma Mater in the consciousness of mutual helI') and 
cooperation. 

Each of these faults and these are only a few of those we might 
mention. can be traced directly to low "U" membership. 

iVIrtkc one hundred prr cent "U" membership the goal of City 

College, and the greatest evils of the extra-curricular situation tu
day will be obliterated. 

How can this one hundred per cent "U" membership, a Uni
versal Union, 'be attained or approximated? 

\Ve do not advocate a compulsory "U". We bdip.ve that the 

students of City College will ::fford voluntarily a proper sort of res
ponse to the proper sort of campaign. We do not believe that "U" 
iirive:; iii the past have ueen aii that couid be desired, and we make 
the following suggestions for improvement. 

1. We believe that the Student Activity Fee next term ought 
to be lowered from four to three dollars. High fees and low mem
bership foml a vicious circle, each of these factorg resulting in the 

other. Break up that cirde. Lower the "U" fee, a:ld one step in 
the realization of a true Unliversal Union will have heen realized. 

2. In the much-to-be-regretted event Ihat the fee cannot be 

lowered, at this date, we suggest that tickets be sold with the proviso 
that th .. sum of one dollar, at least, be returned to each purchaseI' 
when the 2000 membership mark has been reached. Such action 
will make of every "U" ticket holder a "U" ticket salesman. Cer
tainly the various activities will not complain of such an arrange
n!ent, since their appropriations lov;cred fur cadi I,il;ket, wiii be 
,greatly increased in 'the aggregate, due to the approxir.late doubling 
of sales. 

COHEN NEW CAMPUS EDITOR; 
ORANGE BUSINBSS MANAGER 

-NEW CAMPUS LEADEHS (New Execlltives Announced at 
Campus Association Dinner 

Friday Night 

AARON ORANGE '26, 
Newly elected Business ManaKer 

The Campus 

CELEBRATE 18th BIRTHDAY 

1 Guest of Honor Is Theodore 
Goodman, of College 

Engish Department 

That Felix Cohen '26 has been' chos
en editor, and Aaron Orat'lge '26, bu
siness, manager ot, :the Campus :for the 
fall terll!, was the announcement. 
marIe last Friday night at the annual 
dinner of The Campus ASSOciation, by 
Charles Brisk '10, president. The dill
lIer was given at the City College Club 
"lid tendered to the combined staIrs of 
The Campus on tlie occasion of the 
completion of eighteen years of publi-
cation. .,' --, 

Felix Cohen, the editor-elect, hAll 
been on the ~taff of The Campus for 
two and one ,half years. He servel! 
on the News Board for one year, on 
!he Associate noard for one year and 
has been a ,member of the Editorilll 
H""rd ,ll,irilll; the past t~rm.,~Spv'~l' 
II' <'!<s ago he~was awarded the noemei- ' 

('Olltest iil 

:r lIIemher of the Editorial Board ote 
Ih" '24 Microcosm, a melnber "~( the' 
ir",h advisory committee, 'and ,has 
-tTyed as officer of his class. 

:\aron Orange hus served on the 

!
',I:IIT oi The Campus two years, and 
i"I' ],een on the Business Board during 
! ilis entire period. He is the managel 
"icet of next term's foothalI tcam. He 
was on the Jnnior Prom and Senior 
Hop COllllJ1illeCs, Hnd has been a class 
omccr. 

Goodman First Speaker 
President Brisk acting as toastmas

ter, intr,;dllced the speakers of the 
evening. First he called upon Profes
sor Theodore Goodman of the English 
department of the ,College. Mr. Good
man dwelt on thc one-time hitter feud 
which had existed hetween the staffs 
of Campus a'HI MerCllry of th~ Col

of. lege. and how time has healed the 
wounds which ollce '.'ere so deep. He 
pointed out th .. , in his day, the pub-

I' 00 ENJOY DAY ON lication~ were at daggers ends with 
! 18 nne another. "I am delighted to note," 
1/ I said he, "the friendly feeling which 

I VARSITY EXCURSION i :~~ ~~~~i;~~~,r':~:~:;:~~:Fi~~}~:~b!: 
I Pleasure-seekers Dance on Boat grow and to be fostered until some day 

and Ashore to Music by ... definite union exists among th .. pub-

I Perrin's Band I~cations of the college. This I. be-
heve sholllrl he affected by o~caslOnal 

I 
. - --- meetings between the editors of the 

\\,.tlt e.ghteen hundre.rl pleasure s~ek- puhlications, in order to discuss more 
ers on hoard, the S. ~. AI!,a.ny satled fully and to criticize the assets and 
up the Hudson for Indian I Olllt S .. tur- h 1ft f II I,. r " 

I day afternoon. Enjoy'ng a little poor t c (e ec s a Ie pu, .ca Ions. 

J weather, the ex~ursjonist. returned I Asks for Closer Union 
I home ahout tell o'clock after a day Mr. Goodman closed with a final Arthllr, C.F. 

Sherman C. 
Littcnherg. 3D. 
Weinherg, R.F. 
A. Plaut, 5.5. 
Garvey, lB. 

H odeshlatt. C. 
Josephson, R. F. 

Slatkin, S.S. 
Epll\on . .lB. 

Of the two secretarial candidates 
Arthur Block has among his activities 
the rotc of the thief in "Sham", one of 
the plays in the 1925 Varsity Show and 
was on the Sports Board of the Cam
pus. Kanstoren is secretary of the 
club committee and was presi,dent of 
his class for a year. 

I tilled with dancing and baseball. I plea for a closer union congratulating 

I
I Nat Perrin and his orchestra enter- the staff on what he beHeved to have 

'-------------------------------' tained the joyriders with excellent I been the most successful and fruitful 
FIRST LAVENDER LACROSS}; TEAM IN 20 ' , dance jazz on the boat and at the pa- year in The Campus history. . 

YEARS TO HAVE PANARONI FOR COACH::--ilion in the park This cOHred d.anc- Toa~tmaster Bri.k f1ext call~d Mr. 

3· We believe that the "U" car.lpaign should be condensed amI 
concentrated. Dragging out !he dale only results in the dispersion of 
interest. The man who feels only half impelled to buy a ticket each 

(Continued on Page 2) 

The score 
Alumni 
Varsity 

Kanowsky, P. 
by innings:-

240 
028 

o 
o 

0-6 
0-10 

SPANISH CLUB HOLDS DANCE 
The committee in charge of the 

The Spring Dance of the Circulo eledtions consists of Frederick M. 
Fuentes will be held this Friday eve- Kraut, chairman, and Herman Green
ning ,in the Gym. Tickets are $1 per wald '2S, Sid Donner '27, John 
couple and may be obtained in Room Deutsc~, '27 and Harry Lieherman '27. 
3 any lunch hour. The chtho secre- The counting of the ballots takes place 
tary has promised that 5everalnovel at 2 p. m .. in the A. A. effice ~f the 

, features will be presented. Spanish Hygiene Building. Only candIdateS 
dancing a-nd music are among the I and the elections committee will be 
features. present. 

IlIlg platform ofTered a means of el!ver- Lewis M~yers '10, lne founder of The 
The first steps toward the reorgani~ the meeting last Friday eI~ven men: ~ion for ~hose hwh; wcre not inte;es~ed Campus. Mr. Mayers in a few words 

tion of a lacrosse 'team were taken at presented themselves as cbandld..::th~sId:or III watch'l!lIlg t e. lamodnd Istru~g e. e- ,humorously dwelt on his experiences' 
a meeting held last Friday afternoon the team. They are, Ro crt ~' I ~us tween t ~ varsIty. an. a U~1lI nllles. as a speaker in the past. He slyly 
in Room 112. This is the first time in '26, Josh Hellinger 27, Jack K ... IlIla Mr, Perrlll and h.s SIX ass.lStant syn- cautioned the Circulation Staff to 
twenty years that definite action nas '29, William Halpern '29, Murray'Sla- copators coU~d not be resIsted b~ a "watch Vhe free list," in order that The 
been put through to 'bring lacrosse vin '29, Herbert Bloch '26, Dick Dia- number suffiCIent to make the dancl";:: Campus might not fiqanciaUy go on 
back to the College. In the late nine- mond '26, Albert Crown field '26, rather crowded. the rocks. 
ties and until 1905 the City College la- George Warmund, '28, George Cooper. Besides dancing, the other main at
crosse team W~''; rated as one of tbe Bob Phildiu~, veteran football cap- traction was watching the baseball 
best in the East. Professor Panarpni tain,' Albert Crown field, and Mann! game. The varsity was up to its usual 
of the Romance Languages Depart- Katz have all been members of thelT standard of perfection and the Laven-

t of the College was tne Ian <:liP- high school varsity teams. Most of tbe der graduates displayed fine form for 
:~: of the team and will in all prolla- other candidates have had some ex- a team which had never played as a 
bilities be asked to serve as coach, periellcf' with amateur te?ms. (Continued on Page 4) 

Tr.e third speaker was Louis Ogtlst 
'10, trustee of the Association. "The 
reason for the great measure of suc
cess attained by The Campus," he re
marked, lies in this fact-The Campus 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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T .... II May 25, 1925 Gargoyles 1 COUNTESS ATTACKS IL::::=:::atIIIII_PL_~=Y=S=O=F=T=H=E =W=E=:a:E===K ....... ~_. -------:-=--
.... H.b_ Moo"." Wedn •• day and Friday durin, the CoU_ 

~. fnIIl the tbird week in September !lntil the fourtb: ~Hk ia 
...,. ace,liol' the f.urth week in Dec:em.ber. the lecOD41, t~1f'd a;a4 ioarta. week in }.nUl'Y, the fiut week in February. aBCl tae third 
.... in A rit. by THE CAMPTJS ASSOCIATION. Incorporated, 
01 til. c.fi.,. of th. City of N_ Yock, 139t11 Stroot and St. 
N!c\OIa. T ...... ce. 

<lCHJLBGE Ol':FICE, ROOM 411, MAIN BUILDING •. 
"TIle ac.cumulation .f a fun4 from tlte pr06t ........... whida 

..,.. .ball be uletl to aid, f •• ter. maintain, ,folDote, realia. .. 

...eou.r.a. any aim which .hall &,0 toward., the betf;erm~t 0 C"ce aai .tu4.ent Ictivitiea.......... Thl. corporation .1 .. t 

.~':!. J!~'c:r:~~: rate i. '4.00~ a year by mail. AtivertJ.i.a.. 
ratee ma.,. ~e h.d on a"licltion, (Form. elMe the balf week pre
..... ,,,ltUcation. Arttcle., manu.eriptl, etc., i.."ttended for ,.. 
"lioR mu.t b. u. THE CAMIPUS OFFICE, ROOM HI, before "'t ute. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Howard W, Hinl> .•..•....•..••..•...•.•. ,Editor.:.n.Cltief 
S...,..n Z Sorkin ..•......••••••...... BUlilles~ ~ 
........ aeNen .•••.••.•••••••••••. K~.~:!: F.:ditor 
MIlt ... J. Kat............................ ~..... lEdit ... 
1 ..... Bud •• r .•.......•.....•.....•....•. AI 
A. Am.l. I_fir ................ . A •• 't . BUlin!!" Man.eer 
AleltaD4.,. •. Gt-Hlman .. , ••••••••. Clrc\llatlo~ •• ','. 
Abr.ham P.retlky ••.............. Contribuhnr Ethtor 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
J'.Jix S. Cohen, '26 ,Sidney L. ]aee1Ji. '26 

Ra.rry H.U.... 21 
ASSOCIATE BOARD 

C. Irvin,.. Freundlich. '26 J. K~nneth Ackley, '27 
Ihlaey D. Goldbt1', '27 1. Jerome Hyman '27 
L •• i. Kochmes '2T Trvin" Z.blflliowfllkv '7R 
Bernard Bayer. '27 Walter U. Fldsher. '27 

NEWS BOARD 
1. Wallach Xaempfer '21 Rober! Fah,er '~8 
Albert Leventhal '28 Morrl. Kelch ~. 

S.lomoa Fishman. '26 
Maurice Bratter '27 •..•............ Staff' Photol'raphu 

BUSINF..ss 
Alvin Broide. '26 
Aaron Oranl(t', '2'; 
Herbert Block, '26 
Hyman Marl{oliel'l, '26 
Joseph Capl1la, '28 
lsidore D('sfor, '2H 
Monroe Mayer, '28 
Isidore W Ci!58, '23 

BOAItD 
Indore Frimmer, '2' 

Samuel Hall$en, 26 
Harry J. Schwartz, '27 

Morris Leider, '27 
Oswaldo Principe, '27 

Max\\'("11 \Veinherg, '27 
Carl Steckler, '?:cl 

JlCrlJCI t Lachman, '29 

SPORTS BOARD Ed. 
Arthur M. Lim.nder .............. A.,,'t Sport l!Cr 
Bowartl Fenater.toe1r. '21 K.rri. U. Scbappcs 28 

SPECIAL CONTlUnVTOHS 
Feter Ilt'ilensufI, S:lItluc1 B. Ohiklurn, Sylil1ey \V. \Vallach 

Book, M-;;~i-~-;~;~d N~~'~~-a-;~- Prc;s,- JS4 Second A~~.: N. Y.C: 

Issue Editor .. , .. , .... "., .. Irving Znblodowsky '28 

(Cll1ltillucr/ fro/ll Pllgl' r) 

day dl1ring a two months campaign, ami ends by not 
·buying one, might act differently if the entire am
munition of the "U" comm:ttee were directed at him 
at the first volley. 

4· We believe that the presenl system of check
ing up to see that men in activities are "U" ticket 
h"lrl('r~ i~ incfflC;Cl'! ~t is not, under present con-
,!,::".!, .. ,;,t, . 'r' .J htte a period in the term 

• 'I " ""." '" ·n rebel. feeling, with some 
~l ,c' ".. '" .. npel1~<1 to pay for a ticket 

wbose various benetits they C/in no iongcr enjoy. 
Bring home the realization of what the Union is, at 
the beginning of the term, Do not permit a man to 
ellter the activit", to take office. or obtain an athletic 
eligibility t<trd, -or to join a club, without already 
haviilg a "u" ticket or at least a part payment ccr
tifkate. 

5· The greatest single step in the realization of 
a Universal Union will, in our opinion, be the en
forcement to its logical and proper condl1sion. of the 
present rule requiring that ('very man engaged :n ex·· 
tra curricular act.ivity mll:'[ be a "C" membcr, Uneler 
the same aUlhoritiv wilh which the "0" committer 
forces every club (;fflcer to purcha:;(' a ticket, it can 
force evc'fI' sludent who ('v('r att('nds a meeting of 
that club ~r hears a lecture undcr its auspices to IHl~ 
one. The S:lme compulsion that makes it necc;;sary 
for a member of a class or Student Council committee 
to pay the Stud('nt .\cth·ity Fee ~houlcl he imposecl 
upon (hose who arc b('ncflted h~' the wOl-k of such 
committees. RrC)uire every student who attends a 
class dance or smoker, who patronizes the City Col
lege Co-op slore, who uses the Lo~l and Found Room 
or the mail service. or who othcnvi~e inc.urs any in
debtedness toward the College extra-cu~riclllar ",oricl 

to fulfill that inc1ebtech1('~s by the l'urcha~e of a "u·, 
ticket. It will be argurcl that such action w0l11d prove 
suicidal to thr :lcth·itics involwd, Certainly a hali
hearted attf'mpt at the enforcement of our proposall'\ 
would be suicidal. But the sort of enforcement that 
would make every man feel that he is boycotted from 
everything in C"li,'ge eXf'ept hi~ c1as~e~,-· that sort of 
enforcement would, we are sure, result in an unbeliev
able rise in the "U" sale!. Moreover it would not 
offend the ethical principles of those three (or is it 
four?) students of the College who can honestly 
claim that they owe no debt whatsoever to College 
C'xtra-curricular activities .• 

6. We believe that the ideal "u" campaign de
manJs so tnuch work that the Union Committee must 
be enlarged. Tllt!re is room on it for fifty or even 

hundred new members. 

, Respectfully, but without timidity, we have of
these plans for the solving of the Ur.;on problem. 

Our sincerest hope is that they will 'be received by 
those to whom they are addressed in the spirit that 
serves as eternal inspiration to the men who serve on 
The Campus, in the spirit that is embodied at the head 
of this column in our dedication "to the betterment 
of College and student activities." 

'----'--- RUSSIAN SOVIETISM - _I 
SPRING 

By William Shakespeare 

When Brewster doth hang like a pall, 
And Dick the senior fears his mail, 

And Tom hats (ar the old baseball, 
And nursemaids hush the babies' wail, 

When blood is quick, and school is dull, 
Then lightly says the lovelorn fool, 

Do it!' ' 
Will you? - a may time note, 
While nursemaid Joan doth wheel the tot. 

When thru thin clothes the wind doth blow, 
And petting drives the parsons sore, 

When babes are sleeping in a row, 
And Marian's hose is rolltd once more 
When none would miss all teacher's drool, 
Then lightly says the lovelorn fool, 

Do it! 
Will you? - a may time note, 
While nurs('maid Joan doth wheel the tot. 

Those seniors who have to attend Prof. Klap
per's eight o'clock class every day aren't the only ones 
who have become disillusioned about the inherent 
value of belonging to the l'ublic School system. 
Bernie S., whi) graduated last June, recrived a visit 
from his principal while teaching a class. One boy 
was a particularly poor scholar, and the principal re
marked the fact. "Oh, he can't help it," said Bernie, 
"he's a moron." 

"I don'i care wh(/t nationality he is," retorted 
the august man, "he'll have to do his work like the 
rest." 

THE WorLD IS TOO Ml~CH WITH US 

By William WordsUJorth 

" ... William wrote this poem after seeing with 
some disgust and disaripointment a play produced by 
Mr. David Belasco. I remember distinctly how he 
demanded a ham sandwich upon his return home, 
and how, as he ate it, he remarked, 'Should such 
things be?'" -- Dorothy Words·worth's Journal. 

Great God! I'd rather be 
A K ordic suckled on a creed of scorn; 
So might I, joining in a: lynching bee, 
Hay;'! glimpses that would make me less forlorn: 
Have sight of Davy swinging from a tree, 
Or hear him hell ow with a muted horn. 

Crimson, vermilion, magenta, 
These tints, as they fiit through his head 
Are appended; but we, craftily, sc~nt a 
Disl-,'llisc, for his ne;:kties are Red! 

THE PEST. 

I havc alway~ claimed that Campus is a superior 
newspaper·· . superior ('\·('n to rules IIi grammar. The 
lakst occasion on which it transcended the n('cessily 
ior c()rrectnes~. (and did so with the approbation of 
almost all its readers), was last :\Tonday, when the 

issue editor, copv rradpr or dlillimy boy changed a 
contribulor"s statement ahout "somf'onc"~ e]"c" 10 

"someone ('15c'5". Even thc editors have heen per
suaded thaI the original grammar was rorrect, and it 
is to be trusted that in the future no mere member IIf 

ti,,' stMi will att('mpt to improve· upon anything 
\\Titt on by a special contributor. Tht, attrmpt is 

likely to prove painful to the hide of tl1(' corrector 110 

less than tD the pride of thl' contributor. 

A MATINEE IDOL 
Violently Flays Present Bolshe

vistic Regime-Speaks As 
Victim of System 

"A BIT 0' LOVE": by John Gals
worthy, presented Tuesday and Fri
day matinees at the Actors' Theatre. 

whose wife has died comes for COm_ 
fort and good word and Strangway 
gives him the consolation and cheer 
ancl hope which he himself needs. If 
this is not a piece oi gold that Gals
worthy has achic\·ed from his skilfUl 
dramaturgis prowess, t1,en- I am Joe 
Gish of Vanity Fair. 

To its glorious nchievcments of 
Violently attacking the. Ru~ian "CaIHlida", "l'ierrot the Prodigal" and 

lIolshevis·; regime and in general ex

pressing the opinion of the victims of 

the revolution by the statement that 

"The \Vild Duck", the Actors' Thea
tre has added another, "A Bit 0' Love" 
by John Galsworthy. 

Thc play is modern, dealing with "when Leilin and Trotsky appeared on 
the family life of an English village 

the horizon, the Medusa head of Rus- preacher whose wife leaves him' and 

sian woe wa, ushered in" the Countess iives wilh a doctor. In order to save 

Nadine Soban,ky, delivered a talk un- the doctor frolll ruin the wife comes 
der the auspices of the Social Prob

lems Club last Thursday. 
to the preacher and pleads with him, 
begging that he rdrain from divorc
ing her because of the effect upon the 

The Countess was indeed a victim practice of her lover, and the preacher 
of the revolution for not only were her consents. He sacrifices his own posi

lar.ds and property taken from her in tion in the conllllunity in doil!,g so, 
return for worthless lircceipt~" but her and the whole countryside turns 
.husband and ('hiltiren were killed and a~ajnst hinl for hl'in~ so easy with the 

.. . doctor ancl not feslstIl1g'. Fillal1y he 
she unly saved her own hte by fleeIng 1I111St leave the village because h~ 
from the country in di:-guist'. ,:\t Pfcs-I qllcstioll:' tile ('xistrl1cc of God whom 

ent she is lecturing in the t'nited he has so faithfully serve(l and who 

States. i seelllS to hnve al;andoae,l him, He 

"TI t C '·t' Gel'; is ah(;l1lt to hang himself in the b:lrn 1(' prcscn 0l11tlll1l11S Ie ov r -, 

ment is utt~rly inadequate for the lin- 'i wh('n the a(h·ent oi a chil(f's appear
ancial, jJolitical and social weffare oi ~nre an,l th; slrength of the moon
Russia. The fuiers arc nothing IlH.JrC IJ~ht catlse h1111 to ,drop the noose. and 
than robbers, l11urderers and cut-I he goes forth tngether wilh on: of his 
throats," dedared the Countess. Ill; flock who h~s hr~J1 J110ttrnlTlg t!lC 

all that had been done in her nati\'e I death oP a \\'Ife too. hut whose WIfe 
land she cOllld find \'Cry little good, r,'ally ,lied and \\·as not alin in an-

She relaled in a some\\'hat dctailed 
account, the IOforcing" of the revolu
tion by the Bulsheviks and the \\'ork 
of the Kcrinsky government in doing 

away ,vith the Czar and his family, 
She stated ,however, that the actions 
of the n0blcs in the old regime wcre 

othrr Inan's anns. 
fl.\ Bit o' Lo\"c" i~ heautifully tCIlU

Otis. Thc soul (Jf Strang-war is 'suf

flt,cd with ll1asculine poetry; yet the 
light of the 11100n and the wistful fnce 
of the child arc of sufficient power to 
pre\"Cnt his suicide, This harmless in
(""ol1~ist(,llrr ill Galsworthy I adnlirc, 

The play\\'right sees God in the pltrity 
of the 11100n :11\(1 the innocence of the 
lass. To have killed Strangway hy 
his o\\'n hand would have revealed in 
him a weakness \\'hich was never his. 
Defeated hy lit'c, he could not yield to 

The Actors' Thcatre is truly one of 
th~ best organizations on the rialto 
and it has been my fortunc to see all 
of their productions. Always I visit 
them, I leave with the impression that 
tl:c curtain of their stage is a most 
intangible one and that their stage is 
not a stage at all. "A Bit 0' Love" is 
most excellently acted and Produced. 
It is quid and unostentatious perfec-
tion. 

0, 1>. Heggie plays StrangwIY ~u
t,,'elllel)", There is stout support by 
tht, villagers in the bar scene and by 
Ihe others of the cast. The kids were 
admirable. SCARLET, 

TWO MORE WEEKS! 

Sheridan's "The Crilic," which is 
being re\·iver! by Ihe Neighborhood 
group was scheduled to have closed 
last Saturday. But it was finally de
cided to extend the run for an addi
tional two weeks, The play has al
ready been discussed in these columns, 
--·hut no lIlatter. It deserves being 
mentioned several times over. After 
sceing t'he performance last night, 
through the courtesy of tlle- manage
ment, I feel duty-bound both to the 
1'layhouse and to our readers to report 
that this revival is a 1110st entertaining 
prorluction, It has been a long time 
since I enjoyed a play so thoroughly. 
And from casual ohservation of 
the audiencc ([ was too lUlent upon 
watehing fhe player to pay much at
telltion to the reactions of ll1Y 

hors) the offering was apparel 
well recDived by the others pre 
by myself. 

not conducive to peact' and COil kn t 
oi thr masses. J fer words were "The 
old regime was too one-sided to be of 
much good for the vast population oi 
H.nssia," Specific instances of orgies 

in which Hasputin, the religious fana
tic, indulged and general statements re
garding the war conditions helped her 
~ake her !,,)ints ciliaI'. 

death with God looking on, And it is Frolll a purely literary sta .. 1 ; '" 

this conquest of himself which dis- this preseutation is an importan·.' rt 
clOSt's. 110t a weakness of mind, but a nut whether you arc interested ' ,:, 

J n offering a suggestion for a new healttif,,1 virility of soul. phase 01 it or not, you ought ... ,k. 

go\'ernment for Hussia the Countess The first act is like a rushing hrOOk.) advantage 01 the two weeks extenslUlI 
struck a middle course, and expressed' Its dramatic action is vig-orous but ".f til11~ the :-Jeighborhood has gra~ted. 
her preferent·c for a ruling system! never pushed, The preacher listens to I )wen If you never heard of Shendan 
modellerl after the republican form Of; his wife's plea and consents to let her (\~'hich is ,hardly likely) you ~re ce;
government. I iea,·e him without a clivorce. A villager 1:1111 to enJoy th,s performalH e. It s 

amusing in the extreme. H. W. H. 

II COLLEGIATE CHATTER J EXHIBIT PHOTOGRAPHS 
RECEIVED OVER RADIO Hair Oil and Smiles i" to be written hy a stalT "f stndent 

:\ popular 'l1a'" weakness is help_I writers who desire to express their Radio Club 
ing to defray the eXllcllsCS oi four: opinions, Displays Pictures Re

for First Time from 
Honolulu. 

Texas stl1dellts. :\ hair oil vending-! ceived 
machine altended con.'tantly by 11Ien! Taste Marital Slavery! 

using the sho\\'er rooms hears the en- i 1\ 'I.a.-helor cluh at the lJni\·c",it ,. . 'I r' I I 
tieing lJotice; "l :sc B-oi! alld get of :\riz()lI;t has all (,lIrollment of 2()!l.: Ill' \.adlo l'lt~h la~ 1'J:IC(,( on ex~ 

I \ ' J . 1.' , I I hihitinll a 1111Jll 1'l'r of photographs sell[ 
more "mi1..; per !{al. , s a t""'" IIn"lLt I.",. taKlllg "lit g,r s· It\" radio [r,,", th" lerrilory of lI"w, 

: the JlH'!1dJCI''-; :l!'L' IHrccd 10 wcal" ap- - ~ 
Chess Via Radio ! 1'''''' ior all (,Iltire ria\". i ill 1I0IIOllll u, tn Hin'rltc'ad. 1.. I. 1hey 

F'I)r the lir~t lime ill th(" history of - i llIay he SC'l'1l Oil duh\; hnlletiJl hoard, 

r'the llll\'·"'t, ,,' ~Iillll""t.' the ,I,l''' Girl Archery Contest. . "PI""il" l!n"lII 2. . 
. . I I \1) ;lI'clJery contest at larnegle Thi~ i .... thl' lir:-;t tina' that tile teat I and rll('ck~'r tf..'.lIliS \\II: (1IIllpet:::- \\It 1-1 T I . - "1' . '" J " 

in a \\('ck (lr Il'll d;l\:-t "ith »artlllouth: t't I b lurlll .... lIIlg- qUltl' a Inl 01 eX-io! trall~lllitfilll!' a photograph by raOlO 

I . '·ll(I,',.,·,llla l .' citl'IllI'llt to the students tlt('rr, A I (/\'Cr a di...,lftllce (Ii apl,ruxiJll:ltely 5,000 I 
hy l'l.lllllllll1liraling tilt . 

I kalIl' ()i six girls \\'ill bt' the C'Jlltl'S- 1.11,,·1.,.,· 11·,'s. 1t"Cl', '1("(~n1ll1)lil'hcd, The pia.y:,! o\'er the radio. I ' 
I alIt;.;. Each arI"11t'rc .. ,s will he gi\'en I I"',·t,,r,". ,,'nr.(' , c.,,," ".t.,',l nn their long Clit·:-;s alld dlC("l.:{,I"~ h:!\'C' heen pop-; ... , ., " 

I -. '. :--i-...:. i'Oilnd:-- (If . ..,ix Jrro\\'s each and J·"I"·",,\. ,·,t tl.1" t,'r,·,·to,.y ()f Haw: from ~liai' at iht' (;oplJl'1" l!lSlllutlllil lor St'\'-' 

('raJ ycar~, /l).~itali(.n i~ (Ill font 10 llan' will sill.lut :Lt a tar.:..:el, thirty yards I ::\'arsh~tl1, Oreg-oll, they were relayed 

. I' di:-.hnt. The fllH" makil1g tll(' gr(':.test 1 t I' I· ,. S . t' (".I·forll'·" "11(1 from I thel11 l"ecoglltZC( __ ~_n.lJl1!!r · .... t)(l:·t~. ! () In 111.11, . Oil ,} ,I t " .. 
--- Iltllllllcl" ()f pr.illts will win, ! 1 n- I . I Tsi.lnu 

TO '\ FREE-VERSE POET 
(Ill his tnm mOllnl'r) 

j :'lI..'n.' ttl 1'IV(T l("HI, ~()n.[(.1. • ori. 

I· Break Record Twice Marquette Has Oldest Bible i Tilt,,,, pictl1res. which arc the 
The world's remrd iOI the (li'cl1s Ti,,' ~farqll('tte Culh,!{< lil,,·arv has in i ."inal phnlo!{r"pbs a' rec('ived at th: 

throw was brnk('11 twin' within eight its p,;s .... cs .... inll till' nld(,q cditio;j' of the 1 r.Oi1,i{ ( ... lal1d station, wiii he on exhl

I days "" the I'acih- c,'",1. Oil April Bi·I>!" 1I0W in the l'lIill'd Stat"s, It I hilion lor several days, They were 
'125, Bud ,IIO.lbcr .uf ~SO\.,th C~l,ii()fllia .was print('d II,)' Dc l!cilhrullill ill VC'U-il prOCllf('d. h).' ~. B. Zimlllerman '27, 

You~ poems 
are like the grains of coffee 
when the coffee grinder crushes 
into little brown grains, 
numer011S 
infinite. 

Your soul 

the brown beans 

is a lofty current flowing 
among his feilow-mortals 
and as above them 

in pity 

as the ninth ave "el" is at one hundred and tenth 
street. 

NARCISSE 

Where there appears tbe signature of a columnist, 
there is the end ,of humor. 

CRIMSON 

11ladc a IH.';!\'(.' 01 1:'1(, !('et 3~:, JJll"IIl'~, ICC', 1482. and D<1\,(' \\'ejnhlool11 '26. 
On ~Iay 2, Cll'lIlI I tartranit oi Ll'1and I - This H'st is given hy the U. S, navy 
~tanf~~d hl'Her.",1 the "'ark hy, to,:;- Unlike Major Leagues I in conjunction with the Hndio Corp~r-
Ill!: I~.I fret I ~/8 1Ilc11l'.'. Baseball scems to he a c"fficult atioll of An",ri(:", Tho photos m. 

branch or sports to continue in many elude, thr.se nf Governor General .Far. 
Princeton Grads Earn $7,500 c",lIeges. The national pastime is in .. ington of Honolulu, Mayor WIlson 

Statistics gathered from !{raduatcs dire circUlllstances at vVasbington and of Honolulu, Cencral Hines, Admiral 
of Princclon University, class of '15, Jefferson, Insufficient money, lack of Coontz, a picture of soldiers .at 
show that 262 of them arc earning an time, no place to play, a,1(1 no enthn- mess in Honolulu, and finarry a PIC

average of S!,500 a ycar, ten years I' siasm by the townspeople envelopes ture of the U. S. battleship Seattl~, 
after gradnat,on. \V. & J. with strong chains. stationed in thrJse waters. The exht-

I - hition fnrthermore incfude~ n picture 
No Hit, No Run Gamel I Perhaps Here, Too Imap describing I:le path the ra~io 

B.. Lang: pitcher on the Univcrsity After. several yea::s of petitioning ;-vaves traverred in their 5,000 m,le 
of Nebraska barr team, hurled a no- the senIors of the Colorado Agricul- Journey. 
hit, no-run gamc against Missouri re- tural School have been successful in 

cently while his team mates were their request ior exemptions from ex- SLUG CLUB TO MEET 
pounding out six runs. amina1Jions. Every student who is to 

Free Lance Journal 
A free lance journal of campus opin

iO'.1 will appear on the C2mpus of the 
University of Kansas. This journal 

receive a degree this spring at the The Slug Club. the recently r~·or· 
western school and who hRs an aver- ganized honorary journalism sOCtety, 
age of 80 in an,y subject will be ex- will hold a meeting toelay at l:fS.p.t1I 
empted trom taking a final quiz in in The Campus office. All member! 
that particular subject. I must attend. 
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Homer Feature 

Game-Also Pitches 

Fine Ball 

DO~~t~~E~~~ ~~~~~:RS ELECT PINKIE sOBrif-soph;n~~d on F rosh at Feed ~ 
.th~~~0~~~7e~iC;~!;I: ~~u,~:~,n~~\:~ I NEW A.A. PRESIDENT Lay Them Low With Amazing Speed 

of IS to take plar" this Thursdav after- 0 h 
110011 at 1 p.m. in the Stadium ~ . Defeats Jacobi' by '<22 to 230- ne undred freshmen, sitting at in the destnll:tion and cursing the very 
h R I . a feed. existence of the c1as~ of '28. as posted the rules and the list of e'e ectlOns for Other Came twenty sophs. and-
competitors. In order to allo,,' I,',t'l Posts T d Nfl But to follow the victors. A jubilant. 

o ay ary a res lman, sitting at a feed I hilarious group. they bussed merrily to to .keep in touch with his players 
WI·de· awake baserunning by the d I 138th street. snake.danced triumph. 

k d urlllg t le vacation, he requests Close competition marked the A. A. All of which. in a nutshell, shows antly to the College. and with heads College freshmen. who too every a· all the men to put their s. llllliller I . I ' tl I I 
I d 

, e cctlons ast fhursday in which Pin- Ie COIllP etc destruction of a hun- bared and victory itt their voic.es. sent vantage of numerous errors, coup e addresses OIl tl k' S ,. 
I· I 1- d K I • " ](' papel' provided ,'Ie '. ouer '26 defeated Sidney Jacobi dred helpless freshmen by a band ofl the tunc of "Lavender" ringing frolll 'with excellent twirlllg )y 're US'I- for that purpose. which is poste(1 ')6 f I 

BI'ck ,"as enough to defeat the highly tl A A ~ or t Ie presidency by a vote of 322 twenty sturdy sophomores. the pedestal to the topmost gargoyle " on Ie . . bulletin board in the t r" I' Y' I I ,tout~d Richmond Hill nine by the Concourse. 0 JU, • or e,'ery ollice but that of esslr. gent emen. one hundred on t Ie campus. And then with a 
. . . L president there will be re·elections to. freshmen. six fatherly juniors: thirt". final vow to "black.tie" the 'freshmen "ore of 6 to 2 111 a se,'en IlIl1lng game . , I 

,.. day. fi"e tables. scores of dIairs, and doz. " rigorously for the remainder of the beld at Dexter Park Saturday morn· ROT C I 
I 

. I II I IFLE TEAM Sober is a varsity track star and was. ens of plates were hurled pell.mell, I year, ,this happy band dispersed, satis. . ing. The Lavene or plte ler a owe( • • • • . fi 

secretary of the present Stu<1ent Coun- II1to one jumbled, distorted 'mass of,' led with everything in general and '28 only four hits and would have hung PLACES IN MATCHES . . . bl . . I 
cil. lie has been president of his class mextrtca e wreckage-and all by I ~~>~'_C_~~. ' up a shut·out viet"ry had not a com- an I tl" I' twenty <turd, 'o[>h I Anel th . ____ . __ ._. __ ._ .... _ 

For running around out
doors-

. bination of misplays behind him gi"'cn < was Ie JunIOr a< VISor to the pres· .. ,'. omores e S~NFORD.S 
ent sOlll1 cla's II . I b occasion?-Oh. Lord.\', the cia." of the opponents the opportUnity to count Win 15th PI . . S..· e IS a so a mem er o. 

ace In Nat. Champs of S I Sk II ILk d' '29 tried to run a Frosh Feed last Fri-' twice. In spite of an occasional fumble. ,op I .·u ane oc . an Key. 
and 26th in Hearst Trophy The ffi f"d day night! And where?-thc Miami however. Kushnick received very good 0 Ice 0 VICe·presl ent was very 

S h 
Competl'tl'on closely c lIt t d 1. t I" d I I Inn. gentlenlen. 7 Greenwich Avenue, B~STE support. especially from tarr. teo es e ue ween C10 es) att 

shortstop. who handle(1 cleven chance. , '26 111ul Raskin '27. Mac l-Iodesblatt had I ne~r ~th street. one flight down. The 

Golf suits of the finest im
ported cheviots-

With k n i c k e r s or long 
trousers or both. 

without a bobbk r~le R. O. T. C. rifle team has just, 238 votes and Tubby Haskin had 237 Mlanll Inn. yes-but when the bat.tle 
Kushnick Hits Homer I ~ccelved tl'e resuits of its competilion I '·otes. l;insberg, Ihe third candiddte, had cleared and the stupefied freslues 

Kushnick started the ball rolling in In both the I-Ie<:rst Trophy and the was last with 88. awoke. one blue.eFd. child was 
tbe second innillg. when he iined a hit R. 0, T. C. National Championships. Ilodesblatt is captain.elect of th~ he~rd to murmllr,,~'·onderl11gly. "Am' 
over the right ficlder-s head. lle tore i III the la!ter. "'lIong a field of thirt- ?G basketball team alld is catcher of: I 111 or am I out; 
around the bases in high, alld whrll l'ntrallf...;, the La\"(,lldl'r Blll.""kc.:tr(',:" this year·s nille. J\asfdn has won his I \Vell, to begin from the hcginning-
the relay was slow in coming ill, he were awan!ed the fifteenth position in letters in "asehall, hasketball ano foot- olle hundred freshllIen were munching 
beaded for the plate alld slid nnder the final stan(ling. The llIeet was ball. These two will conlest the r~.1 sandwiches quite contentedly along 
the throw. This "';IS the second It 0 Il,,· I won bv Norwirh with thc high SCore election today. i about 9 o'c1ock Friday nighl in the 
run of the year Oil the cnb lIille. the of 784<) ollt of 8000. The College : ~I iami Inll. with six illvite<1 s"ph 
first one ha"ing heell made by Starr walked olT with the honors in the The two mell who will contest the gllests calmly awaiting Ihe call for the 
early in the se"soll. founh stage, cOllsisting of" double positioll of seeretary arc Goichman '27.

' 
usual September 1IIorn stunt and the 

In the next frallle after the Rirh· prolle targets. when the riflemell 155 v"!cs, and Sddler '27. 164 votes. I customary "iodinical" etching. 
mond team had tied the score the tnnH'd ill the tot,,' of I()c); Ollt of 2000, I;oi(hlllall was a member of the bas.' 
freshman nille. hy the process of The cOlllplete City College score Was h!l)all team. Seidler is presidellt of' The sophs. :howevcr. were to be 

Soft collared shirts; white 
oxfords at $3; white broad
cloth at $4. 

Golf 
ties. 

oxfords. Foulard 

Everything else for Spring. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

I 
Broadway Broadway Broadway 
at Liberty at Warren at 13th St.. 

"Five 

767.,. the '27 class and was guard on the I" saved this <les.cent into their bit-t.hd."y watehflll waiting. drove Gdwicke frolll - I I I F 

f"o!hal! team. I c ot ICS. 'or. Just as some entertauling the mound. Pnller"cd hy two errors III tit" rOlllpetition for the lIearst , junior was yodeling a soothi!'g lullaby 
which allowed Schwartz to register a Trol'h.,·, however. the marksmen fared Cohen had ().l votes, Dreiband 110. to the pacdic, baby.stal'illg child, ell 

/ 

Heralel Sq. Convenient Fifth Ave, 
at 35th St. Corners" at 41st St. 

..!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J....___ New York City 

run. the rival hurler filled the sarb mnch better, The local tean~ won 1~"d Reich (>3 votes. '1 hesc mell were I of '29. one unoL,crveu soph UnbG!,ed, 
on three free passes. He was rcwanl· lwenty·sixlh place Ollt of a huge list (lIsquahtled, I the door, and like a crash of thunder, 

" ed for his generosity wit'h an invita· of seventy.se,·en competitors. This I Of the fOllr men who were rum~ing the descending 'horde 01 his classmates I 
' tion 10 cool off under the showers. time the Lavender score was 1814 for Ireasurel·. only two men. Willtey swooped down upon i'he diners. Mo. 

When the secolld hasemall fumbled out of 2000. I F"al1k '28 and Bernard Eistenstein '28 11Ientarily resisted at thc door. the in. 
" Kushnick's gronnder. two 1110re tallies ,. I remain. Frallk had 146 votes and Ei- va(lers battered down that barrier aIH!'1 

across. sewing' UJl the game for J. he trophy '~'as awarded to the sell stein 149. Abramson and Callahan entered Miami. Tlien-frosh hces I 
cr. The last two markers Un,,·crSll,· of NIlllnesota who led by' . • d' I'f' d . I 98 1 7 

' . . '" \\ ere Isqua I Ie WIt I and 2 votes changed from blue.eyed baby.stares 
in the seventh whell wiih I,. n. Swans~1I With 391 out of 400, respectively. to wild.eyed ex;>ressions oi terror and 

Ig alld I(assof and Liftin amassed the 1ll.,pr~S5ive to~al of 1936.: Frank has been a class officer since bcwiderment; one hundred strong (or 
Ie hit and run play was However. the I11d"',dllal high scoring! ltd C Il Th' t I weak?), '29 scurried for shelter; the 
:cessfully, honors were acquircd by T. A. Scal.: ~e en ere 0 ~ge. IS er~l Ie was 

ise of the Universit.v of Cincinnati! Stud:nt .Council rep~esenta.hve from junior' protectors turned deathly pale . 
tl I I 28 lEt Ana 'the attackers. spurred on by who rang' up the remarkable total .Ie·e). c ass. '''ens el1l was as· 

'."'" , .' 's ri"als hung up their se· of .396. Slstant·treasurer of the A. A. last term. their very paucity. heaped ruin upon 
.st rnn in the fOllrth frame. These two \V'ill contest the office the retr-eating force. Tables were up. 

'when SaiD allowed Eschman's single The College team was di,banded today. tnrned. dishes shattered. chairs demo-
to get past him f'or a triple. Solomon's about a fortnight ago after a most lished. timid freshmen trampled upon. 
single to left field brought in the rlln. successful call1paign, in which more The two highest candidates for as- And then. a pause. a corking good 

1:, "·.ond Scores in Fourth 

,----_ .... __ . ._-.. __ ... __ .-._._---_. , 

'Clemons l 
I Cud/irA'" rl/t;' ~I 

"The College Man's Idea in Clothes" 

A CHALLENGE SALE! 
1500 SUITS 

For Young Men 

$25 
EXTRA TROUSERS $6 

Stores that know how to get profits are asking $40 for thsee very patterns 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED MODELS. 

High grade all wool fabrics in light colors and staple blues. 

Kushnick pitciwd craftily through. thall eighty per cent of the dual meets sistant treasurer 'arc 1\ I Leventhal '28 "Big Varsity." and a final seizure of 
out the cuntcst. His cun'e had a, were won. The personnel of the ond ilenjamin PesikotT ·2R. Levenlhal yearling cigarcttes, and twellty sturrh' 
sharp downward break, while he ke)t I squad included all the m"mbers of garnered I 14 votes and PcsikolT 1f>5. sophomores werc again outsi(le, ex. 
his fast bali up around the batte:s' the varsity aggregation and also sev· The other two men. Katz and Nev'ins actly two minutes having be<.'11 con. 

chests. where it was hardest 10 hit. I eral freshmall sharpshooter,. The I received 112 and 79 votes respectively. SUllied in their lightning raid. And Nassau at Maiden Lane Broadway at 28th Street 
This game. which rang rlown ~t1;-;: most promising of these was Fei?'I" J.e,,:nthal is on the Ne,~s ~oard .of within-peering frc.nmen stealthily (64-66 Nassau St.) (1191 Broadway) 

curtain 011 tl . k I I berg. it marksman "'ell known 11111 he (ampus and was a JnnlorJasSlS_ picked themselves Ul', amazed J'uninrs ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 1(' season, l1lar ~C( t lC '. • •• ). _____ . __________ _ 

BROADWA Y at 39th STREET 

fifth victory and the tl,i"d in succes, scholastiC CIrcles. He was a to.'ver of tant 111. "V 1Il."11ln.g. r cSlkoff was a slowly regained their Compo,ure. and _ _ _______ . __ 
sion, for the yearlings. Of the ilIOn I streng~h to th: R. O. T .. c. thiS ye~r class ofhcer III hIS firsl term at Col., a brass.buttoned garrison blocked all 
O? the "Iliad. "cry few had had any I a.lld will he ripe fo~ YarSlt~ competl', lege. '1 exits. La~t I~otices report. sa;,1 fresh. 
Iligh s<'hm" experience. whell they n', tlOIl next season. rhe ,malllS/a),s of Re-elections \\'ill be held tomorrow mcn and JIIIIIO", as pkllllllg no part 

port cd to Doc Parker. Thr' coach tl~e team were agalll ~"!IlIlI"n ~nd in the c,""'ollrse hetween 10 alHI 2.1----.----------------__ 
took tllest' llH'n in hand. and. altho1lgh l'\oycs, t11e dr:Hl si1ot:-; ofr, the \·ar~lt;\·. The ('If'rlion~ committee of the Stll-' DEFEAT BY FORDHAM they Rot ofT fl I I . 0111"' of these two won Jr . ...,t place 111 , 

. ) a I'"or start. IL' '" lip. . _ . , drnt COllncil will take charge. Only, [ perl thelll IIlto ,11"11'" I I I e"cry meet. with Solomon Ic.llhng 1'-- .... - __ 
ro .... , .... t ..... aUf, ).\ ... S{'\·era '·t··, Jllemhcfs will be allowed to vote. ['liDS TENNIS SL'ASON 

PI dllCllv,- shuts III the p"s,tlons of slightly. There "'ere 563 vo,es cast for vice· 1 r.11 r. 
tIe pleY"r. he rinall,' welded tot,ethel '. I __ _ 

. . . presllll'nt tl'e Ilighest llllll!"er polled a macl"n" w;';"h cnd",1 the. "L'ar . I .. ' ,. '. . 'L v d S ff ~ 6 0 Sb t t 
. t ,.... Wit 1 ;l .... .! were cast fOf prc~ld(,llt and only: a en er u er . ., - . u au :;~,~~;";:il::~I·~n \;~~ c;'/, .. the hest hi!'h PARKER TRYING TO GET I flO ,",:I<'S Were conn ted for the ollice I in Return Match with 

The lineIlP:' MILLS, FAMOUS KICKER of asmtant treasurer. I Maroon 

Kassof, .1" Seig,",her.~. d I The "arsity tennis team clused it, I 
Liflill. Ih Blatz. 2b Mentor Wants Inventor of New 150 MEN COMPETE IN 1925 season last Thllrsday hy drop. 

~~~~~e~,:. Ii Esehman. 3b Booting System as CAMERA CLUB CONTEST ping its rdurn ntatch with Fordham I 

~~:~::;,~~." (~lt' }! tlshin,ka. " Coach Here Ahout fiity photos were suhmitted I ~~at!;, one tie matc.h. and one victory 
Solomon. i h hv the'shllt())!! score of ~ n. Four dC'I' 
Rollil1",'.)n rf I tl d I I 1 tl t Salu. rf I:i;;ii,'" ('oach Hal Parker is trying to in- in the Camera Club Prize contest IS Ie reco. compl er >y 'e lie l11en. 

Cohen. )1) . fl 11' I N 111'11 f.mom, which c1used last FrirTav. The \\'illnersl' The continued illness of ~Iike RD. - Delle c", lienee l,r. ~eroy ,. I S, - II I' . 
S'h . '. I I C II I '11 1 I I tl sen> att, t Ie team s most consIstent ' warlz. C Dixon. If! kicker. to roae I tie 0 ege JOoters WI >e announcer s 1O~ y. . I ( 

,. I f II '" The COlltest \veS OpCII to ".,11 mcm- ',' willner. was prah." lly th~ rea~ .. o.n .or Quartrnp. If, p nexl sea,on. W len a practice IS 111' " 

C. C. N. y, 
Richmond 

,. I S I I I I' I I hers of the student body and the fac-' the complete whitewash admllllStcred Gelwickc. pi slltute<. . hOIlI< Ie )c a( flC< to tIe J J h 
Kreg. pi ('oachillg stalT. Parkcr is certain that ulty. Entries werelimited to five mon.: to the _uvender racqueteers. n t e 
n II F. the gridders will he well suppli"d with ochrome prints and mounl,,<1 or un-' first engagement between the two 

o I :l 0 0 0 2-6 5 4 eilicient m<,n who will he able to punt mOllllte<l enlargements. The prize. r teams earlier in the seasoll. Hoscnblatt 
o I 0 I 0 0 0-2 4 !O or drop-ki<:k the hall aeellrately and winnil1g pictures wii; become the! decisively downed Captain Walsh of 

property of the Camera Club. The I Fordham for the only C"lIege win .of steadily. h d Y I h th 
jUllges arc Professors lIunt, Shulman t cay. esterr ay. owevcr. WI 

Mr, Mills is the inventor of the new and Rousoff. l<oseltblatt missing from the line.up, 
GEOLOGY CLUB 

VISITS IRON MINES kicking system. being used now by Captain Warren Ruhl moved uP.to. the I 
Dr. Parker. IIe is at present coach first singles position, and succu!lJbed 

Geology J al;;--a n' I I of the Mount Vernon High School ('stcd ill the method late last season to the fierce attack of Walsh by the t '. llllero ogy c assl II 
ook a joint trip to'~ J cleven. MilJs is a Princeton man of and. fortunately. was a> e to secure scores of 6.2, 6-0. 
t A • ew ersey yes- I . f M M'II Wh d n . hi' d . I ;r"a

y
. on a searcll for specimens. tl.,e cia,s of '05 and was a famous tIe co·operatlOn o' r. 's. en E "eIC. paYIng secon sing es, 

. he tnp was to Some old iron mines kicker on several Tiger teams. His the College mentor decided t~ put this lost his, second set to M cCauliffe by 
In nOrthern New Jers y Th . I' method was first put into Jl"actice system into practice. he prevaIled upon 11-6. after coming out on the short end 
ar Ie. e mines f' I I d I' 'd I . t '. e Ocated near Haskell N J about five or six years ago at Mount, Mr. 11 II s to en 115 al to t IC proJec. of a hard struggle ltl the opening set, 
The minerologists and ~e lew. tersey. Vernon. anrl remarkable results have I During the spring sessions. Mr. Mills 6.8. and Will Zantel, in the fourth 

at F " 0 ogls s met 1 I' .. rI I S d' . I I M C h 
ort Lee Fer"y, West 13()(h street heen obtained. Mr. Mills gets down/ laS several.limes Vlslte tIC ta!Urn slnges.e?counter, ost. t~ c .art y :! d 8:#J. They crossed the Hudson to the basic fundamentals of kicking and has dlilled the Lavender men by a Similar CGunt. Vlnme Kleinfeld 0; htoo~ the Paterson car to tIle end more so than any other coach has personally. Under his ~uperVISlon. bowed' to Heeg in two well-played 

t t e hne Where a guide was waiting ever done. The system lends itself not and also under D,JC Parker's guidance. third singles sets by 4.6 and 6-3. 
0'l'condUct them to the mines. only to the distance and height of the booters have progressed favorably. Tn the doubles, Ruhl and Reich 

d he trip to the mines <took a whole kicks. hut mostly to minute accur~y. and the extent of their improvement teamed up and dropped their match to 
. ay. The search for specimens was Dr. Parker. who is a former pupil ot will hI)' partially visible at the coming Walsh and McCauliffe by scores of 
InterrUpted only by a stop for lunch. this booting specialist" became inter- kicking contest. 3-6 and 2.6. 

/ 

((Towering Masses" 
Thl G",.""", un'" !J1Iikli"&l 

NNV y.,k Cily 
WALTER M. MASON, Architect 

Drav/n by Hugh ~rrUs 

HERE the new architcctuJ:e expresses itself in great vig-
orous masses which climb upward into the sky with a 

pyramidal profile-gigantic, irregular, arresting. An earlier • 
conventional building on the near corner is overshadowed, 
engulfed in towering masses ,,( the new~r building which 
are prophetic of an architecture of the future which is 
vividly stimulating to the imagination. 

Certlinly modern invention-modern engineering skill 
and organization, will prove more than equal to the de. 
mands of the architecture of the future. 

o TIS 
E o's! ,::" ~.:L ~! or .... ~.2 M PAN Y J 
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~AT~~·~'~f~B~·~h~C~-·~1-4~~~==~~--~PL~-~EL~IE~BE=RM~AN~P~LE~5A~D~s~'a~sked~her~fro~mw~:nc~eca~me~her~i~F===~~-
J yeCesslty 0 lrt ontro !~~~~~T:~~~ ~1I~~5~~:M spirations. She replied scornfully., 

i"'~ "And from whence come the waves 

Championed by Dr. Cooper :'I:~.ni;s i~r~l;ee~~::eJa~h~nF~~~~ FOIfCREATIVE MINDS ~~e,~h~o S::~""doD;iJC ~ii~~,~r:;l:~ m:~~ 
poems fro 111 her pen appeared in peri- I 

Sterility of Feebly-Minded 
Incompetent Urged by 

Speaker 

and questions have made more liars in so
ciety than anything else." 

they may pay the SOc. tax which odicals until the day she became Mrs. 
has been lev;",! as an additional fee Famous Educattor Asks System Lieberman. 
for the 1925 Microcosm. They of Ascertaining Superior 
should settle their accounts with Minds Be Perfected 
Alvin Behrens, bu'siness manager 
of the Microcosm, Morris Bents. 

••••••••••••••••• 4 •••••••• 

Speaking instead of Mrs. MiJrgaret 
,Sanger, who was unavoidably called 
out of town during the morning, Dr. 

The birth-control advocate approves 
of early marriage. However, he thinks 
that young couples should wait two o. 
three years before having children as 
an early first child takes away much 
of the romance of life which the cou-

man, Al Grossman, Henry Kantro
witz or Samson Z. Sorkin. "Superior and creative minds in col- 1I.'¥.~~({~~~~t;£~~~~~~~~I.!< 

lege should be protected from the .; 

II pIe deserves. "Jf women bear children ] s Cooper addressed an unusua Y 
ame. "11' h C t I" Fri- too rapidly one-half to two-thirds of 

large aud,ence on Irt on ro their Jives are spent in either a preg-
dav Those present to ,hear tne speak-, .. . . , . 

- ' , d th I gest nant cO'l!htlOn or 111 nurs1l1g a child, er probably const.tute e ar ..:. 
d I t . th thus leav1l1g 1I1appropnate lime for group that ever hear a ec urer 111 e .. ., . 

'. f h G t I-Jail self-expressIon and SOCIal obligations. College outSide 0 t e rea . .. . 
I · ld ThiS IS not a plea for childless mar-

Enough students were sta'l! 1I1g aroUi . . r h'f' f 
d 't' on the steps to fill another nage .. I.n~mora Ity; or s • tlng 0 re-

an 51 ling sponsillllity of cilildren hy the mother 
lecture room. 

to 'a nurse." 

Seeks Ideal Method Dr. Cooper then explained thc work 
Introduced as the director of the 

heing done at his clinic. Their pres
Birth Control Clinic int\ew York ent method of sterilization has been 
City and the pre,iding ol1,cer of the worked out in 3000 cases in the United 
recent birth-control conference in ?o:ew 

States. Experiments in England, 
York, Dr. Cooper expressed the re- Scotland and Holland have raised the 
grets of "'irs. Sanger at hcr inability total number of ca'es to 16,000. Each 

Any profit which may be realized 
from the publication of the annual 
due to thc incrcased fee, will be 
added to the treasury of the senior 
class. 

HOLD BANQUET ON 
18th ANNIVERSARY 

(Continued from Page I) 

stultifying influence of mediocrity," 
was the statement made by Dr. Elias 
Lieberman in his address' before the 
Ed 'Club of the College last Friday, in 
Roor 126. "Th~ greatest weakness in 
our systcm," declared the noted educ
ator, "1 believl', lies in our trealll1f'ut 
of the superior minded in high school 
and college. The exceptional studen t 
is not given a chance, there being no 
opportunity afforded." 

Dr. Lieberman at first explained 
that his talk would be deli\·ere,} in a 

ha~ never been a cO:1l!l1crdal organi-, strict sense, neither 011 the 'abnoftual 
zation. No une nas ever Illade a pro- student' nor 011 the 'genius', as had 
fit out of it. The men have always I heen previously announced. Rather, his 
pitched in and shown their willingness ! discourse treated "with the cxception

to come He expla;ned that his work 
. . I k' th·d·1 pc ",on has hen tested one full year ,11 I Ugust had one fault to find. He re-I Sub-Normal Advance Slowly is ma1nly rescarc 1, sec IIlg e I ea I ( 

. I' h I I' I . t east. 9R7o of the cases were success- monstratecl fhe stafT for the scarcity Dr. Lieherman has. during his teach-
method of >lrt . contro, W IIC' as ) e I ful anel the other 2% ""as usually due of a,ls ',n tIle paper. "'['lIe I,'fe of the 

b d d I' ing career, come ill contact hoth with 
has not een Iscovere. to carcle'''H'ss in regarding instruc- paper depends on the ads that we get! the so-called genius, and with the ab-

to wurk, of their own violition:' :Mr. al shule-nt." 

"The population of the worl,1 is now I tions, Meanwhile other metho,ls are Everyone on \Tic stafT should strive to' normal student. DL Lieberman he-
increasing tremendously, and at the. being worked out which will leave the best of thcir ability to comply with Iieves that little can he done in thc 
present ratc the time will S(JOII c0111e' nothing to the care oi the individual this crying need for ads." j latter case, He thinks a sub-normal 
when there. wiil be standing rOO1.1I: hut .0111 will be taken care of by the :\1 r. Richard Toeplitz '12, director of stud~nt can make "cry little acl\'ance-
only," exc1anned the lecturer. Japan s medical man. the Association was the next to talk.1mont. since he must develope raiher 

TO FURTHER POPULARlZE 
WARD & HUGHES, LTD., 
HATS, WE EXTEND TO 
COLLEGE MEN THE PRlV
lLEGE OF BUYING AT OUR 
SHOWROOMS AT STRICT· 
LY WHOLESALE PRlCES. 

ll)tl~:t!!}!~T~~ 3nc. 

To 5p-mulate ~terest in 'o~ faat
growing ~enmB Dept. we will 

present, dunng the month of Map 

FREE! ' 
1 D~z. ~right & Ditson 1925 

ChamP10n~lp Tennis Balla with 
every Davl!' Cup, Gold Star 
George Wright, Special, Dread~ 
noug~t Driver, Winner and other 
promment model rackets. 

Six, three and two tennis balIa 
with lesser priced rackets. 

Besides this, there's a "health 
slice" off the prices of sweat~ 
shoes, trousers and other tennla 
needs, 

Restringing on Premises 
Speedy Service at Special Prices 

It will be ''your ad" to see 
Everlast first I 

EVER LAST SPTG. GDS. CO. 
275 Bowery - Open EVeningl 

w. G. GEE T Y Inc. 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

population has trebled in 100 years, Three new methods arc being tested. lie pleaded for an inuease in the cir- as a vcgetable growth. The Hatavian 
India's has doubled under British rule, The fir,t is hy x-rays. and has bef'n culation of the publicution. "I believe I'System, now in C01l1mow usc. is not d'fINE STR.AW ..... FELT HATS 

821-823 "Broadw/lY 
W'w?,"'''' 

and America's has ,Ioubled in every performed on lower animals, lIow- it very u!lsatisfactory that a paper as vcry prachcable. he declared, l 
gel1eration." ever. they elo not yet know t~l.e exact gOO(~ as The Campus, .which ~s I \Vith the superior student ho,,:cver, 

Doctor Coopcr believes that no stock dose nccess3ry to effect . .'tenhty "."d rat~lI the second best colleg •. ate pubh- the Question is far ditTercnt. A race j",~£~:\j7,;~:5~;:j7.i~:5~:\j7.i 

DEVELOPING 

AND P R I N TIN G 

SODA WATER 
, . I . f I then allow return of fertlhty. Vaccll1- catton should ,have as subscrrbers only 'lOrsc put among draugllt horses afte should be taKen 111 t le con ten lion 0 I' .. .. , . <, r 

• . " atlOn, sumlar to the theory 111 the I on~ tlllrd of the student body. We, a while hecomes a draught horse. The 
some peollic that hHS populatIOn con-. en,"} tlrlnx ~ ..... ,...,~,..., .. 1 :~ _1_ - t. - ',-' ... .,' • m'--" "'·"I'Ca-" ot.r c·.rcu·tal.·Oll -It I'S' I 'I' -. i ........... J~". ~""''''~Jq •• .., ~II..,U 1)(; Jig \VUI K~tll J U~l I.. >OJ )ng 1t llllllcl bcc~mc; (..lulled. :\ race 
dition necd not he t~;!r.crl hy the lout with some progress. ~virlellt. thai we can only do thi~ by I horse is nursed and given a chance for 
Ur.ited States. They chum that alii "rl I' d I' I f II1creasmg the number of subscr.bers development. "Our problem" said Dr 

'e t lIr met lOd IS by contro 0 U . , ' . . ' . 
the people in this countr)' could b~ d' ]' I . I I to the n.on. Mr. Cohen has prom-I L.eherman. Quollng Dean Wood of ,'et. 'OO( expernnents lave made . I '-r:. . 
hl'l ne large state. Yet several' tl f I tlrat f tTt d d I,se( to work and cooperate w.tn us Columbia. ",s to discovcr the <nner;"r 

ouse( 11 O. . ' • i lem. ee" . . er I, y. epe~ ,s on a, during the coming term." I student in the high school and ;'n the 
factors must not he lost SIght of In I certam \'.tamln. A dlct minus that I H - I n, "'1' t·. d't f Th' h I I I II I 

. . . . O\Vad vv. r ·In Z, ·e I or 0 e I prlmarv sc 00 S. n t Ie co ege t lere lH 'TP", ",,,, " '""n~ amol1nt of v.tamlll produces stenhty, wl.iTe the C f tl t tl t . !'ttl- h f r . 
.. ;. 'fO vth of re )Jacin7 of that vitanlin in the diet ampllS or Ie pas _ ,lree erms ~yas IS I. C C a.nec 0 (Isc:venng an ,:x-

i.L 1 ;. ,,<C., '';,,' e g , I ~ g . . nt'xt callNt. In retmng he than;ked ceptlonal m'nd. Those .ntellects which 
'V·" p,,,",,,.,,. "great tra,,!. )rmgs back fertility. 1 fT I II fl' t'" I I d b bl 
"". ' .. ' ," .",",,,, ""ill ~' .. ,', '" rro\V 'lll\'tl,"ll("l At the r~cent c()nVCJlt',on ,'11 Ne\v tIe 5ta. ' onc ant a • or tIe aSS1S ·a·ncc la\f·e HotllCl rea ~ ecrt unted hy an 

, . . • - ~ v .' .' and help they had gi,'en him. "The un aVora) c cnvlronmcnt have small 
0'-. _.," ,h. This fact .ork City 1000 medIcal mell attcnded. support givcu me," said Hintz, "Ih ,n)' 'chance of being discovered. ~Jarks 
has already hren recognizcd by statcs- i On J une ~, Dr, Cooper leav~s 011 a three terms as editor. has been in-; arc the only standard we have to judge 
men, with resultant immigration re-,. country wHle tour and he WIll speak " A I II tl _. dId: by an<l l11ark" arc ineffecti"e ,',1 so 

.. . sI)!r1llg'. nIl( a lC l, .. alse an au a- I ' .J 'L -
.-c;trirtion. at fllty medical centers. . tion which as editor falls to ll1C is re- ,much as variolls standards arc set hy 

, After the lecture pamphlets were - 'instructors" 
Desirable Produce Slowly 'distrihutell and a little informal dis- fracted and r;flects upon each and., .. 

·'nle more desirable clement Df the I ' k I I evcry man on tne staff who has labored Dr I iehern,.II' 1"ls dl.r'·I'~ I,·s car . . .. I CUSSlpn tno' pace. .. , . . .J " :-. L c ('er, j 
populalion has not ,he en 111creas111g to make our pas, ) rar successful. come 111 contact with many students I 
as much as the less desirahle clement.I l-I,int7.. confessed . .'''~·he Campus has I who hayc devciopcd great literary J 

DIl the average, Harvard alumni pro- PROFS AND GRADUATES heen the. greatest 111tluence, the great- i talent. Their cccentricities must be 
nuce one-half a son apiece, while the est benef.t to me In my college career. ,nurturcd. a",,1 hath their mind and 

graduates of a well-known .women's I. ATTEND VARSITY RIDE !t has given me: it c:'n give you, more, hody must he afTorrled a chance for 
eoilege pr'Hlu"e three-Quarters IIf a \ 111 the way of heneflt than any othcr, mutual development. . 
'_laug.hter. Amollg the women teac.h' activity," T.·Tintz closed his address by " 

Tests to Ascenain Talent 1I1g 111 colleges ollly half marry while (Continued from Page I) congratulatlllg the new heads and by, 
the other half rel11ain single." thanking the entire staff again. The composer of "Lavender" believes 

1111it hefore. There was among them The last speaker to be called was that in order that this chance for the 
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per couple The tracing by ProL Holllles of the a large number/of prominent batsmen Felix Cohen, the new editor. Cohen superior minded should he given hy 
descendants of those who came over w'ho have rcpresented the College on pledged his support to the traditions of means of a series of tests to ascertain 
on the Mayflower was then discussed Ihe diamond within the last five years. frank and hnnest censure inhcrent in the talent vf the pupil. The present 
by the speaker. Prof. J]olmes' esti- Jack A. Nadel '24. Theodore Axtell '23 the puhlication. "T hope r shall de- tests get nowtere. The Tribue scale, 
mation shows that the 100 who came and Frank Salz '2-l, were several of the serve that whole-hearted' confidence Thorndike test, the Stenquist test, and 
here on the Mayflower grew at one alumni representatives. and trust placed in our editors in the various high sc.hool tests all arc 

time to 10,000. But the peak has al- The boat was crowded with alnmni, past." faulty. Courtesy of Mcrcury 

ready been passed, and the numbers nndergraduates and faculty members. Dr. Lieherman told of two cases in' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
are gradually decreasi~g. The statis- The staterooms were the scenes of illustration of his main point. to SI;OW) 
tician has figured that 111 300 years the. professorial jubilations. Two of them ,DISCUSS INHERITANCE that the exceptional student demands ~ 
'd~scendants of the original voyage~s' were occupied by a party from the AT BIO CLUB LECTURE especial care. He t.old of a lad of I $29.50 $34.50 $38.50 . 
w,ll he able to g? back to Europe 111 School of Technology under the su- ___ eloven who used to s.t near a radiator 

a boat the same s.ze as the r-fayflower. pervision of Dean Skene. Deans Carle- A talk on "The Inheritance of Ac-' t"o timid, too frightened to utter a A Full Line of Collegiate Clothes 
Advocates Sterilization ton L. Brownson, and Frederick B. quired Charactenistics" was given by I sYll~ble. ~r oreover this lad had re- TWO PANTS ENGLISH SUITS 

I · h" 'd t 1 R b' t t' d f f' d H G I '25 I All H D i cent y arnved from Russia and his A great re at IOns '1' IS ev. en )C- 0 BIson en era1l1e groups 0 nen 5 "'r~y, 0 an am )ert. oug-, difficult of Ian u . SPRING TOP COAT"" TUXEDOS 
tween crime and intcllectual unfitness. I in two o~hers. Professor Lewis Sayre las 26. both memlber. of Professor! y. g age mastery, made J(. ~ _ . 

G ,. ) har'ler hIS powers of self r' SPORT ~UITS ·th KNICKERS The institutions for the feeble-minded Burchard, l\Ir. Donald A. Roberts, Mr. .olclfarb s 810 28 course, at the meet- ." exp ossion. .. WI 
and insane are fuli to overflowing, r.Jorris Sh'apiro and Mr. \IVesley East- ing of the Bio Club last Thursday. Yet Dr. Lieberman who was his BiLL Y ~A U1J 

. . - . teacher ''''ted that what few 1)1 . with a large waitinlo( list. ?o:ew York man occupicd the O"ler iour state· They ,hscussed the (hfterent theones I tl I I j'l lrases 
. . . Ie a, (" make were the prO(hl t 

State spends one-third of its budget rool.'s. concernmg tl11S s.~l>Ject, and explained f . ' C 5 112 Lenox Avenue Corner 116 Street 
for the care of dependents, mostly in- the latest experime~ts which proved, 0 pure emotion ani rclatively deep, 

The three main decks were left for or disproved the theories. I tl~onght. ,~y .carefnl guidance and 
telIectualIy unfit. "It is advocated that those not fortunate enough to be en-I H C' II h" d dlScret mOdvallon, he finally nursed 
these people be sterilized," deciared . ,0. W 0 spo"e on x-rays, e- the la I t I' ' 

tertaincd in the professorial state- scribed the experiments ,'vI'th ml'ce . ( 0 suc 1 a pomt .that he occupies Dr. Cooper, "not as a punishn1ent, but a th.nl f I 
rooms. The floors near the orchestra carri~d on at Columbia to stud the' , 'Cl a C lapter 111 Louis Meter 

as 'a humane, patrioti~, hiologic action. 't I I bIN I Y Mever s book on the co t 
Especially on males, the operation can p. wcre crow, e( y (ancers. . 0 one effect of x-rays on germ plasm. A Ii. ' n emporary 
b . was allowed on the bridge except tM discussion of the two lectures fol- poe s. 

' captain. ·lo\"e(l. Tells of H' R 
e easily performed in several mlOutes I 

without an) serious consequences.' " IS omance 

Over 20,000 '10men die in childbirth 
in the U. S. each year. '150,000 chil
dren are annually still-born, while tens 
of thotlsands are not able to survive the 
'second year. 

"Sex life has portrayed everything 
fine in arl, music etc. All fi~er things 
depend on it. It has founded the 
home. It has' been given 'to us just as 
God has given us the process of indi, 
gestion. The time has come wben we 
must talk freely, and avoid the (>rdin
ary 'ex taboo we have inherited.'·We 
avoid "ex questions asked of us. These 

Boat rides 'had their inception with The second tale was more personal 
the field days which were held fn the EDITORS OF PUBLICATIONS a~'J(1 ro~nantic in naturc. Wildeyed, 
l-ate seventies and early eighties. On WILL MEET WEDNESDAY dlsobe<ilent, young, Mr. Lieberman did 
these occasions, students handed to- ,n~t know w~at to do with a young 
gether in groups of seven or eight and Editors and husiness managers, 1 ~lSS, answenng.to the above descrip- \ 
hired row boats and canoes. Accom- hoth last term's' and those intend- . !Jon. A colleague of Mr. Lieberman'S 
panied by members of the facilIty, they ing to take office nex.t semester, of : who knew the pupil well, suggested 

all Collelle ,JUblications \vi!! nleet i that he might well investigate the rowed across Long Island Sound, I 
this \Vednesday at twelve o'clock I scribblings of the chiid. Much to his where thev -held field games and a re- . 

gatta. Bo~t races and marathons lilld! at the English Library. Under the surpr.lse, Dr. Liehe~man discovered 
leadership of Mr. Theodo~e Good- real talent in the child's WOrk. He was the larger part of the day. In recerft I .. 
man, plans will be discussed with SUSp.CIOUS for he did not believe a years, this same idea has been carried I I 'Id Id 
the end in view of establishing : c 11 cou produce work worthy of a _ 

out annually in the varsity excursions closer relations between the various minor poet. He askea her to write on 
which have been held under 'the aus- "Th I C' 

periodicals of the College. I e ron Ity." F3IVorably impressed 1 
pices of the Y. M. C. A. ,by the product of this assignment, he I 
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On the former a high standard of. cleanliness 
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community. 
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In particular may we ask that ice-cream boxes 
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